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ALE and PORTERTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA MOLSON’SINCORPORATED 1869.

With ocr chain of 680 Branches throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a 
banking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.
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The very Ue end perpetuity of 
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PUBLIC MS DUTIES 
AS WELL AS RIGHTS

STRIKES CANNOT BE i 
PREVENTED BY FORCE

‘"The cel tisane have a right to
t and loyal nivlM OBgpaet

| the policemen's part; Pet the yeUce 
rennet fulfil their full duty If they 
ere forced to suffer rankling la foe- 
tire through tyrannical or arbitrary 
over-otnclals. or are to be prevented
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ALEdependent upon freedom bf speech.
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put up in the national Republican and must not be denied or 
convention when Samuel Compere, in eny manner.

I leader of the Amertcnn Motion importleL„ lnd ,h.
i “bor. appeared before the reeo- » 0nation, require that we shall 

Iutlena committee and presented have competent and able American

from presenting their «le» m for
higher wages when the welfare of 
their wives nnd children makee this

of The policemen owe a duty te the 
pubhc but the public ewe en 
equivalent duty te these who ere

uniform, end the public ewe It to 
themes!vee to eee that no arbitrary.

tyrannical mefhods
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In favoring the reinstate 
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lent
$550 000,000 whs lost their pe- 

abridged | -itioae when they struck last 8ep- 
! tember: the recent A F. of L eon- 

National prepared new as well as venllon at Montreal gave fitting re
ply to the claim that “the public 
he» rights. ”

The Most Satisfying 
ai Thirst Quenchers

set out with clear now
•he ;-o:icemeus
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are allowed te develop en the part
of those who are in direct admin
istrative authority of the police 
forces.’*

The trade unionists made aa ad-LanticSugar
otlal to thisseamen. We urge 

purpose the vigorous enforcemiat of 
the Seamen's Act. and the meet Uh-

I the planks that labor 
f adapted as part 0 the platform of 

the party.
“Tou are aot going to slap 

strikes; -you are not going to stop 
i men from having hopee of belter 
thing*.' be declared with drama'ic

If you try Is de theee things yo u 
are sowing the wind from which the 
whirlwind will come. This is not 
a threat but a statement of fact”

Oempere read a detailed platform 
which labor advocates, but i; was 
evident from hie speech, which fol
lowed. that the American federa
tion has but one thought uppsr- 
moSt-ss-preservatlon ef the right to 
striker*

Compere urged adoption of the 
following labor planks: Wr pledge 
our party te maintain the fed era, 
law enacted by Cpngreaa, securing to 
the workers the lsgaT right ef vol
untary association, for mutual pro
tection and weffare against unwar
rantable issuance of writs of In
junction either prohibitory or man
datory. and guaranteeing the right 
of trial by jary In alleged contempt 
cases committed outside the pres
ence ef courts.

dltiea to this claim by the eta 
that while the publie baa rights it 
also* ha» dation 
convention toçk the poeitien that 
thoee who talk of “the public's

By inference the
era! Interpretation of Its provisions. THE HAGUE TO GET COURT.We hold that public employee 
should not be denied the right ef or
ganisation.

We declare that we must put an 
end to the employment for profit ef 
children under IS years of age.

We démand that effective step# 
be taken immediately to relieve the 
people of the burden impqeed by 
the excessive coat* of living and te 
eradicate permanently the under
lying evtle. recognising fully that no 
other issue Is of deeper Interest to 
the masses of the American people

rights'* would make a stronger The commission ef Jurists inand strike» would be avoided if the 
public were alert to its duties where 
wrong exists and did not wait until 
It was incoatuniemt ta talk about 
its “rights."

It was shown at the convention

Is packed automatical!y m strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin 
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar ki you need it. .Safe, 
sanitary.

sien at The Hague for the forma
tion ef a permanent court ef la-
tsrnatteaal Juetloe. ae provided for

-
in the League ef Nations* covenant.

that the Boston policemen struck court «hall be located et The Hague
after they had exhausted every 
mean» of improving ^intolerable con
ditions; after they were denied the 
right to even Join a fraternal organ
isation that had 
the police department, and after a 
social club maintained by them had 
been dissolved.

The convention declared that con
ditions before the strike mads It Im
possible to maintain a police force 
to a democratic coentry.

“That the Boston policemen

WINNIPEG TOf SPEND OVER A 
MILLION ON SCHOOLS. ».convenient.

The AU-PvpoM Sugar.” Th. city et Wlnntpe* will spend 
tliot.ltt on new aebeol bulldins* 
during the next year.
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election. "it J.The population of continental 
Untied States la estimated at lti.- 
000.006 by J. A. HiT.l. chief statisti
cian of the Census Bureau of the U- 
S. Government. His calculation Is 
booed on (the combined population* 
of 1.401 pities and towns tor which 
statistics have been announced.

The increase, over 1110 la placed 
at about 13.000.000. showing 
the growth of the country has net

*» re
quest was fully Justified.” the con
vention's resolutions declared.

ti
ea ef the leieered class

es might do a great deal 
the nation if they were to take more 
interest in the bey-balbiee than In 
Pomeranian 
Gilchrist.

indicated by the fact that the men ere for
Bfeyed to SB their place» after 

the strike were given the wages and 
other Improved condition» which the 
Boston policemen had requested in

The Brading Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Vilk St., Hull, Que. 

and
461 Wellington St, OtUwe, Out

doge."—Or.which preposes te 
make strikes unlawful or to compel 
the wags earners te submit their 
grievances or aspirations to courte 
or to governmental agencies is an 
Invasion of the rights of the wage 
earners and when enforced make 
for industrial serfdom or slavery.
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THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited THE BEST GOOD SHOE—MONTREAL S. RUBIN & CO.

SHUTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS ’ Makers of RainroAttHor Men, W< and Children.
SUMMER BUILDING MONTREAL. •- H

W

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO., Limited
iMcCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.,

MANUFACTURERS
ALL SHADES OT PAPERBOARDS. GEORGE A. SLATER, LTD 

MONTREAL QUE.Mal* TIM, Private Exchange.
Mills as Montreal. P.Q., and Frank ford. Ont. "

James Coristine & Co* Ltd.FRASER. BRACE & CO M P AN Y. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

T
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Wholesale Manufacturer, of Halt, Caps and Tun, 
Cloves, Hob* sad Mackinaws. MONTREAL. Que.H. LEVY & SONS, Limited

Woollens, Trimming*, êtc.83 Craig Street West Montreal
tee Mcgill street MONTREAL.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber, all Made—Beaver Board—Doom and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogue! on Bequest

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

Always teelet ■*** sscurtog
Négligé* and Work Shirts Bees# 
Dreessa OIngham Street Drees*s, 
High-Grade Silk Blouses. Girls' The Unde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

67 St. Peter St. Montreal.
ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

SOLD BT ALL JOBBERS.
byWash Suita etc.. 
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WEDGUUTE P INTOX RING CO . LTD.. MONTREAL.Ltd.i.r..

OLD COUNTRY PASSADES PREPAID
HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 11 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE
Owen'. Machine-made Wane a Specialty—AU Colon— 
burnt. Lie*» atm. Dark Green. Bier. OpeL Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Export OS tco: MO.YTREA1

Oat pertteelero ef eny heehtne aratem ter ratattraa. preapeetl.a 
art doe. triesda or res reel.ae te Caaode. Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS

When Purchasing Your K00TWBAK-
passages sad assure spools! atte*- 

—All Cl*——
We essure passports, guaraatee 
during satire veyega ail• es

A GOOD ROOF I
: A Muit of neeeenity include good materiels end 

good woritmenship. The ebeence of either is 
bound to effect its efficiency. WitlT sixty-eight 
years' experience to guide us our reputetion for 
giving e “square deal" ell round is not likely 
to suffer. Let us figure on your job.
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Geo. W. Reed ACo.
Limited

•IS srr. PATRICK STRUT. MOSmEAL.

OENEBAL CONTEACTOB*
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Beevar-Boerd, Shing 1*.

Bte, Etc.
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V SI Antoine Street. ■THE CANADIAN'IMPORT CO. - SSL
/ MONTREAL.SIS Board of Trade Bldg . MONTREAL 

U Delhowele fil.. QVEHBO. ■ 
S4# l#mler-News Bldg., CLEVELAND, Ohio

i i The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

UxTtibm, Slates. Temutito," Tiles, Mdaaiei. -r

GROUP INSURANCE
The NichoU Chemical Co., Ltd.nAlI , GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL } OF CANADA -- ' Limited
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HEAD OmOT-fflS ST JAMBS SSBSBT, MOSIBBAL 
WOK Kb Cape! ton. Que ; Sulphide, Out.; Sweet, l.a

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAm 311 McGill Street Montreal, Que.
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The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.
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Makers of the Famous >Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited'

Royal Household STEAM COALBAILWAY SUPPLIE». 
McGill Building, Montreal Perm’s Kayseri 

Sifc Gloves

Radium-
rtt

and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers in the British Umpire.

Montreal, Tort Willism, Winnipeg, Medicine H*t 
Daily capacity, 21,730 barrels.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

Bril 1W. Main SWe. Gkies HosieryYorkshire Importing Co.
VMemle Woollees and Tailors’ Trimming*

884 at. Lawrence Boulevard. MONTREAL.
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REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED,
I" Utah grade Shoe, for tba.

473-1 Bathurst Street,. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.

THE RIORDON PULP * PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
MONTREAL. Qi t-

BLOCSKS,
MIDDY WAIST*,
CHTLDRRirs DRESSE*.

TO TEE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

Standard FactoryTHE OP CANADA
MONTRE AI,. OR K.

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

SALES OPPIOIS:

MONTREAL
TORONTO

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
WunufuetiiraM ef High-Claaa Silk Wear.

sea MorvTAiN mm. MONTKEAI.

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL140 St. Antoine St.,

MmwtobJ Maeefactkmrt, - Importers and Exportée.
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